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t News of the Week

Saturday, February 23.

Conpreas The senate passed the post-offi-

anJ diplomatic and consular bills.

Tlie bonne trannacled a Dumber of miner

matter.
Domestic Frederic Harrison paid a

fine tribute to tbe memory of George

Washington. I'st Crowe liai written to

tlie authorities that he ia innocent, but
will surrender. Colonel Murphy baa

been apjwinted police commissioner of

Kew York

Foreign Tbe British cabinet council

took np tbe Nicaragua canal question.
British General Colrille was retired, and
sent borne for ineffcieniy in tbe field.

Tlie Chinese emperor ia preparing to re

turn to IYkin.

Legislatures M. J. Malley, V. L. Wil-

lis and L. T. IYery liave been appointed
fire and police commissioners for Port-

land. Tbe Tortland charter bill passed

tbe house by a rote of 41 to 11. Tbe Or-

egon legislature passed a local option

liquor bill, but later tbe senate voted to

reconsider and defeated tbe bill. The
reapportionment bill passed by the
Washington legislature is said to be very
unsatisfactory.

Pacific Coast-Newbe- rg Oregon ia try ing

to get a fish cannery. Tbe state central
committee of the populist party in Ore-iro- n

baa been dissolved. A Lebanon,
Oregon, woman drowned herself while
temporarily insane. Tbe Pacific North-

west Btseball League was formed at
The China steamer Rio Janeiro

ran on a rock near the Golden Gate and
sank in a few minutes with about 128

people mostly Chinese and Japanese.
Tbe captain went down with his ship.

Sunday, February 24.

Congress The president has called a

special session of the senate to confirm
army nominations. Senator Morgan
forced a consideration of tbe canal bill
The senate passed tbe fortification bill.
Tlie St. Louis fair appropriation bill
passed the senate. The house will

the pay of its employee.

Philippines Government buildings
were burned at Iba. Insurgent General
Vinegra was captured at Cavite Viejo.

Foreign Tbe draft of the British de-

cision on the canal question is being
drawn. Germany is also likely to bare
a tariff war with Russia.

Domestic Pat Crowe has been lo-

cated near Omaha ; be is guarded by
friends, bnt tbe officers will make a raid
on them. The constitution of the inter--C

jllegiate association was amended. A

committee of economists reports on the
dismissal of Prof. Roes from Stanlord.

The Legislature lion John II. Mit-

chell was elected senator from Oregon on
tbe 23th ballot. Governor Geer signed
the bill prohibiting nkkle-in-tbe-sl- ma-

chines. Tbe bouse voted down a resolu-

tion to divide the state of Oregon,

Pacific Coast Tbe Spokane chief of
police will be asked to show cause why
he does not prosecute gambling in that
city. There is not a disengaged grain
ship on the Pacific Coast,

Monday, February 25.
Anglo-Boe- r War Dewet's commando

was rouiea Dy riummer. forty prison
ers and all artilery were captured. It
was reported that General Delarey baa
been captured.

China It has been ordered that Chin
Sin and Hsu Cheng Yu be executed on
Tuesday. The imperial edict regarding
punishments has been delivered to the
powers; it is said to be satisfactory.

Congress Senators held several con
ferences and may get together on the
Cuban queetion, thus avoiding an extra
session.

Domestic The war deDartment will
dispatch two transports from Portland.
Mrs, Nation wrote to tbe Kansas judge,
demanding her release from jail.

Pacific Coast A woman at Uniontown,
Washington, drowned her six children
in a well. She was a Door widow and
insane.

Tuesday, February 20.

Congress The house voted down tbe
authorization for two new battleships
and two cruisers. The Cuban amend
ment to the army biil was introduced in

the senate.

Domeetic The Morgan steel combina-

tion was incorporated, Fifty men are
imprisoned in a burning mine in Wyo-

ming. A Topeka carpenter was shot dur
ing a raid on a joint.

Foreign Dewet's retreat from Cape
Colony was checked by tbe Orange river
flood. King Edward la at Corn berg.

Pacific Coast Clyde Vaughan is sen
tenced to 7 years in the penitentiary,
Mrs. Al Taylor was drowned in Yaquina
Bay in trying to keep her husband from
falling out of the boat.

Legislature Washington railway com"
mittees will report bill requiring the
state auditor to investigate railroads
within the next two years. Washington
bill to prohibit the practice of osteopathy
was vetoed by the governor. The Ore-

gon bill appropriating $25,000 for exhib-

its at Buffalo and Charleston fairs was
signed by the governor. Idaho's reap-

portionment gives all gains to fusion and
all losses to republican counties.

Wednesday, February 27.

Congress A letter from Admiral
Sampson opposing the promotion of

w arrant officer was read in both houses.
Lenta, of Ohio, made another Mutational
speech In the house.

Philippines Consul Wildman, In a

Ilonolula interview, said the rebellion is

at an end. The quarter-master- 's steamer
Newark, was wrecked Catauduanea Is-

land. Civil government was established
In Bulacon province.

Foreign Gomel says the Cubans are
not ready for self government. Kitch
ener and Botha are said to have met to
arrange for the Boers' surrender. Two

Chinese officials were publicly beheaded
at Pekin.

Domestic Thirty-tw- o live were loot

in the Wyoming mine fire. Ward, the
negro who murdered a white girl at Terra
Haute, Indiana, was lynched and hi
body was burned. The capital stuck of

the Morgan steel combination will be
$1,100,000,000.

Legislatures The Oregon bill for a ll

road tax, went into effect Tuesday.
Governor Geer signed a number of bills
passed by tbe legislature. Washington
committee on constitutional revision will
recommend indefinite postponement of

bills for the removal of the capital.
Idaho house declared for a bill to tax
mines on a net output basis,

Thursday, February 28.

Congress The senate passed the army
bill containing provisions for temporary
government of the Philippines and for
relations with Cuba. Tbe house agreed
to conference report on the fortifications,
district and West Point bills. Milton E.
Ailes, of Ohio, was nominated for assist-
ant secretary of tbe treasury.

Boer War London thinks tlie war is
nearly at an end. Botha's capture is
rumored. A Dutch laager at Willow-mo- o

re was captured by tbe British.
Philippines sentiment

is spreading in the islands. A lad rone
rendezvous was raided in Pallilo Island.
Aguinaldo's uncle was appointed gov
ernor of Bulacan province.

General Tbe Cuban convention ap-

proved the scheme ot relations with the
United States. Several bodies were
taken from the Diamondyille, Wyoming
mine.

Pacific Coast A case is before the
courts of Baker county iuvolying tbe
ownership of a quarts mill which was
located on government property. Two
men were killed by an explosion of fire
damp u- - tbe Blue Canyon u ine.

BUmark's Iron Serve.
Was the result of his splendid health

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels sre out ot order. If
you wsnt these qualities and tbe success
they bring, use Dr. King's Xew Life
Pills. They deyelop every power of
brain and body. Only 25 cents at
Geo, A. Harding's drug store.

"Incurable" Heart Disease
Soon Cured.

During the last two or three years very
great improvement has been made In tbe
treatment of diseases of tbe heart. Cases
formerly considered incurable now read-
ily yield to new remedies. Tbe well
known specialist in treating heart dis
eases, Franklin Miles, M. D..LL. B., of
Chicago, will send f2.50 worth of bis new
special treatment free to any of our
otllicted readers.

This liberal offer Is for tbe purpose of
demonstrating the unusual curative pow-
er of his new Treatments for heart trou-
bles, such as short breath, pain in the
side, oppression in the chest, irregular
poise, palpitation, smothering spells,
puffing of the ankles or dropsy.

They are the result of twenty-fiveyea- rs

oi caret ui siuuy, extensive research, and
remarkable experience in treating dis-
eases of the heart, stomach and nerves,
which often complicate each cane.

Tbe Treatments are preDared exDresslv
for each patient, as the result is very
much more certain and satisfactory.

Few physicians have such confidence
in their remedies. And there is no rea
son w hy all afflicted persons should not
avail themselves of this liberal offer. No
death comes more suddenly than that
from heart diHease. Thousands die un-
necessary each year because most phy
sicians oo not unaersiann these cases.

airs, r ran if smim. ot unicaifo. was 9

cured of heart dropsy, after five leading
physicians had given her ud. Mr. Kelat--

er, of Chicago, was cured after failure of
ten able physicians.

A thousand reterences to, and testi-
monials from, Bishops.Ulerifvmen. Bank
ers, Farmers, and their wives will be
sent free on request. These include
many who have been cured after from
five to twenty or more physicians and
professors had pronounced them "incur- -

ahle. Among them are If. A. Groce,
504 Mountain St., Eluin, III.; Mrs.
Sophie Snowberg, No. 282 21st Aye., 8.
Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. A. P. Col-bur- n,

Blessing, la.; Mrs. M. B. Morelan,
Rogers, O., the presidents of two medical
colleges, etc.

Send at once to Franklin Miles. M. !..
LL. B., 209 State St Chicago, 111., for
iree treatment oeiore it is too late, and 6;
please mention this paper.

Cut this out and take 11; to O. A. Hard-
ing's drug store and got a free sample of
Chamberlain's stomach and liver tablets
the best physic. They also cure disor
ders of the stomach, billiousness and
headache.

Persons who can not take ordinary
pills Gnd it a pleasure to take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. They are the best
little liver pills ever made. G. A. Hard
ing.
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A Letter to Dr. Piorco
is the First Step to
Health for Weak
and Sick Women.

if &

Sick women are invited, to con-

sult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, imd
under seal of tlie .strictest privacy.
In a little over thirty years of prac-
tice ns chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, PuiTalo, N. Y.,
I)r. Pierce, assisted by his staff of
nearly a score of physicians, has
treated and cured over half a mil-
lion women. Address Dr. R. V.
rierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Offers of " free medical advice "
made in imitation of Dr. Tierce's
offer of free consultation by Utter
are advertised by persons who are
not physicians, and are not quali-
fied to give medical advice, livery
woman should consult her own
safety by careful inquiry into the
genuineness of such offers.

There is no offer similar to Dr.
rierce's, which has behind it an
institution of national note, such
as the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., with its
staff of nearly a score of phy-
sicians, presided over by a special-

ist of Dr. Pierce's experience and
success, in the treatment aud cure
of diseases peculiar to women.

How Othor Woman Havo
Boon Curod.

"I suffered untold niiwry for many
Tears with uterine trouble," write Mr.
Mary E. Wilcox, of Kmo (Rainy River).
Algoma Co., Out., "until I commenced
taking Dr. Pierce's good medicine and
used the local treatment as advined. I
took two bottles of Favorite ftracrip-tio- n

' and two of Golden Medical Dis-
covery. I also sent for one box of your
Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories.'

I have only used two aud that waa two
months ngo. I would advise every woman
who suffers from ulceration of the uterus
and piles to use Dr. Hcrce's Favorite
Prescription and 'Golden Medical

They are the best medicines in
the world. Also write to Dr. Pierce for
his fatherly advice. I have felt better
in these past seven months than I have
for years. Every month I used to have
to go to bed and have hot poultices snd
take laudanum to ease the pain. I don't
go to bed now nor do I take laudanum.

"I have used your medicine as you
directed," writes Mrs. Caroline Hammac,
of Hammac, Escambia Co., Ala. " I have
only used one bottle of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and in connection I
used one bottle of ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' Six doses a day, three of each,
and sometimes I used the tablets ss vou

'directed. I feel well. I am hard st work
and have been for some time. I had been
under a good doctor five years for this
same disease and you see how quick your
medicine cured me."

"About a year ago I had a mishap
which left me in very poor health for
some time afterward," writes Mrs. Cene
Johnson, of Gordon, Sheridan Co., Nebr.
" I employed a local doctor but got only
temporary relief, until I commenced
using Dr. Pierce s medicine, which I did
after consulting you. I am now as well
as ever. I took five bottles of the ' Fa-
vorite Prescription' and one of the
'Golden Medical Discovery.' I would
recommend these medicines to all who
suffer as I did."

If you are sick or ailing take ad-

vantage of Dr. Pierce's offer of free
consultation by letter and write to-
day to Dr.R.V.Pierce,Buffalo,N.Y.

Sunday Services.
St. John's, Catholic Rer. A. Hillehrand,

paafir. On titinilar, niani a( 8 and I0;.'t0 a.
in. Third Sunday In each month. German
sermon after 8 o'clock masa; at all other
inasBen, Englinh sermons. Huiulay-tchoo- l

at 2:30 p, rn. Veseri). apologetical suhjects
and benediction at 1:'M p. in.

German Evangelical Lutheran Tinman
n al Cornei KiK'itn and J. O,. Adaint sis.;
Ker. Ernest J. W. Mack, antor. Sunday-sdio- o

at 10 a. in.; weekly oervices every
Thursday at 8 p. in. German icliool every
Saturdaj from 0 to 12. Kveryhody Invited.

Methodlat Epificopal Church Key. K. A.
Atkins, pailor. Morning service at 10:4.1.
BuniUy Hchool at 10:00. Clam meeting after
miirnlnir aervlr-e- . Evening tervlce al 70.'
Knworth Lengiie meeting Hiindur evenlrii al

.(0; fra;er Meeting Tbumdajr evening at 7:30.
trangeri cordially Invited.
FIRST PBEHBYTERIAN CHUKCH. RgV, A

J. Montgomery, Humor. Merricei al 11 a.M. and
7:80 t. n. Banbath Hchool at 10 A. M. Young
People' Society of Christian Endeavor meow
every Hunday evening at S:80. Ihuitday
evening prayer meeting at 7:80. Beat! free.

EVANGELICAL CHUBCH-Oor- nsr of
Khth and Madnton street, Kv. H. Copley

pastor Hervlces every Hahbath at 11 a. m
and 7 AH lf. rn. tiunda School 10 a. m
Prayer meeting 8 p. m. All are welcome

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CIIJHCfl-He- v.
P. K. Hammond, Jiector. Services

every Sunday at 11 a. m, and 6:00 p. m.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, Other services
aa may be announced. All seats free, gran-
gers cordially Invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Corner of Main and Eleventh streets Kev.
K. H. Uollingjr, pastor. Morning service
10:30; Sunday School 12; Junior Endeavor

V. P. 8. C. E. prayer meeting 0:30;
evening service 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.-R- ev. J.
H. Beaven, pastor. Preaching services
every Sunday at 10 '.'SO and 7:.'X)p. m. Bun-da- y

school at 12 noon to 1 p. in, Juniors
meet in the afternoon and the Senior Young
People's society and Bible stud v cIhh hi
6:15 p. m. Thursday evening, regular
prayer service at 7:.'X p. m. Wednesday
evening, Bible study class at Y. M. C. A.

rooms led by the pastor.
German Baptist Services the first Holi

day of each month at 3 o'clock d. m .. mm.
ducted by Bev. Albert Graner.

United Brethren Cor. Eighth and Pierc
streets. Bev. Cocking, pastor. Services
every Sunday at 11 a. rn. and 7:30 r.. m .

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. ni.; young people's
meeting at (1:30 d. ni.: nraver menilnir
eyery Wednesday evening.

Dr. J. Arch Stowart
Eye, Car, Noso and Throat.
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No More Dread
of tho

Dental Chair.
TIKTH EXTRACTED AID NU.r.n HHO.

Ll'TKLY WITHOUT PA1M, lr our tt aWm.
tide mrlhoil anpllril til lilt llni. No lrr
print n,-- tig astitta ur eH'nlnr.

Tlira art the only (IriiUI utrlira In I'nrt.
Inmt having I'ATSNTEO APl'l.tANOM ami In.
gmlicnt to e tract, flit anil apply gt.(
rmwna and porolaln cruwni unitclrvulil
from natural trrth. anil warranted fur ttt
jrrnni. WITHOI T T1IK LKANT PAIX. All work
uvnt lr UKAPl'ATKD PLNTI8T of frum 13

I io jrrr nprrirntv, anil rmtn urpartmrni
In churn of a awvtalla(. tilv ua call, anil
70a will Bnil ua to tin curlly M w aitvrr.
tlar. Wt will tell you In ml tunc rtarlly
what jrour work wllWuat If a fill EXAM.
(NATION.

MKT TEETH O.VOO

iOLIM'KOWS Shi. 00
oi riLt.ixtJ at.oo

BII.VKH ril.I.IMI 60s

New York Dental Parlors
main orris:

run rib. and Xorrltua tiwb, TortUsd, Or.
Hunt lo M. HfNDA VS. 10 to .

ItiAxcti OrrK-a- : DU I'lnt Arc, Voitl.

Krantrrliral Lutheran, Zlon ronni;itln
Cor. Kigliib and Jt!rrm iirri. Hr-r- .

Meyer, piator. Hiimlaf hixl si 0 J a.
in.; trrviirs at 0:JUa. ni. and 7:.K) p. m

M. K. South l!ev. T. I. Hajrne, pa.lnr.
Third Hiindar al I'nitrd Hrxhreii chiirrri.

Kri MrthmlUt-Kr- v. J. W. Klilrl.ta. (.
tor. t'rearlniiK llrl and third 1 iiM.iat at
11 a.m.; protvr ihwiihk every Thursday
eveiilhK. Srrvirrt held In tha t'nrra-tlona- l

church al Klyrille.

Lodges.
A. O. TJ. W. meets every Faturdav

evening except the tilth In the A. O. W.
W. Temple. 11. J. Harding., recorder.

Kelkahs Willamette Keheksh Iodirt
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday ol
eacn uioniii at 1. U. U. r. Temple
aiargarei Williams secretary.

Court Hohin Hood No. 9, Korvsters ol
America, meets tlrst and third rrnlay io
the moniu in Bed Men's Hall. W. B
Stafford secretary; Frits Meyer, chiel
ranger.

Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M

meets on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. M. llollack,
secretary.

Willamette Falls Camp No 143. W. O.
W. meets 1st and 3rd Fridays In the
Willamette Hall. C. C, Sol. 8. Walker
and cleric u. Uids.

Order of Pernio meets every Monday
night at Bediiien s hall. Mead Counulnr.
o. o. scripture; Mrs. May Taylor secretary

Catholic Knitfhts of America fit. John's
Bianch o. 047, meets every Tuesday ol
me moniu.

Tualatin Tent, K. O.T. M., meets la
Red Men's Hall, on second and lourth
Wednesdays U. II. Hyatt, record
keeper.

Oregon City Camp. No. ofiCrt Modern
Woodmen of A merica meets every second
and fourth Tuesday in the month, at
Willamette Hall. U. Urossenhachnr,
ciera.

Meade Post Ho. Z, G. A. R., meets
first Monday evening in each month at
i :ou ami iniru oaiuruay in escii month
st 1 o'clock p. m. in wilauiutls Hall.
P. Colbert, Commander.

Law I on Command No. 1. of Oreirnn
Union eterans Lnion meets second Sat-
urday 1 p. in. in Redman's hall and
fourth Saturday at 7 p. m, in T. F, Cow
ing'sotlice.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. 8. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. O. F., meets
every Thursday In Odd Fellows' Hall.
I. f . JCyan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No4. 1. 0. O. F
meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. judson Howell, secretary.

Redmen Wsch eno Tribe No. 13. Imn.
u. it. m., meets lues av evening 7::i
at neu men s nan. . it. Jilllirjun, U.
of K. ; Harry Baxter, sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A, F. A. M.,
meets first and third Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Relief Corps No 18, meet at
Willamette Hall the first Monday in
every month at 2 o'clock p. m. and the
third Monday in every month at 7;30
o'clock p. rn.

United Artisans meet every Thursday
eveniriK of each month at the Willamette
Hall. The social meeting of this order
is second Tburseay of each month. E.
H. Cooper, secretary, M. Bollack M. A.

Lone Pine Lodite, No. 63, A. F. A A.
M., Locan, Or., meets on the second
Waturday in each month from the 1st ol
May to 1st of November at 2 p. m. and
from 1st of November to 1st of May at
10 a. m. Geo. C. Armstrong, Sec.

. .a Afni r- -. 1 r .-

iiiiiiciiv uruw ui jweo iross irejfon cityLodge, No. 1. meets second and fourth IM.
days in each month In Willamette ball,

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkbpbihe.

vrvmii hor om jiwa ym
Goods sold lowor than ovor to
mako room for

j The FAIR, oPP, Post o,rcc. 3

$4, wii or Shoes

which must bo cut down half during tho
00 days. Somo of this stock will bo

sold for actual cost, and tho balanco at 10
por cont profit. Como and soo mo and soo
if I can't savo you somo monoy on a pair of
boots or shoos.

G.W.GRACE
7th and Center Streets, - On tho Hill

0HOES.

IHDN'T bTAMI'.-l- ti'l go stsmplnf
alxiul In cheap aliors ss long ss yon ran
buy such excellent styles and superb
qualities ss we are show ing at 3 In onr
FLORAL 0.1'KF.N hl.os. Wt've cheap
er ones, and Letter ones, but nun with
mora real value and satisfaction at the
prlo.

KRAUSSE BROS.

i Af aw irj. i
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Karl's Clover Root Tea
lbulllU (ha CompUtl.. PuHAm Hm

'""M.llMiI'mli.t lrMiln. t irn('iM
?i kL'!"' I'"11""""! ""J U KruiHImi. i,
!,? , ,nv An arrnlla lmiia Nrvi-Hol-

on l4ma inimM b a ldrul,, ,t ja,.( Boc ,K, i ,

o. wells 4 co., tiaov, n v

For sale by C. (J. Huntley.

The claim of other couuh medicines to
be as KDyd as Chitinbelaiii's are ellm'tii'
ally set at rest In the following toxilmo-nla- l

of Mr. C. D. Ulan, an employe of

Bartlett A Iiunnis Co., (iardner, Mo. He
says; "I had kept adding to a cold and
cough In the winter of 1H'.I7, trying every
cough medicine I heard of without per
manent help, until one day I was In the
drug store of Mr. Houlehun and he ad
vised 1110 to try Chanilierlaln's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs aud
bronchial tubes were very sore at this
time, but I was completely cured by this
remedy, and have since always turned to
t when I got a cold, and soon find relief.

I also recommend it to my friends and
am glad to say it Is the best of all couxh
medicines." For sale by O. A. Harding.

SHAW'S PURE MALT The con-
densed strongth and nutriment of barley
and rye. Perfectly mellow and pure.

Bold by E. MATTH1KH,
Oregon City, Ore.

O. A. Harding the druggist, will re
fund you your money II you are not sat-
isfied after using Chamberlain's Stomach
and Llyer Tablets. They cure disorders
of the stomach, biliousness, constipation
apd headache. Trice, 25 cents. Sam
pies free.

When looking fur gsme it Is useless to
visit tbe bargain counters of humanity.

Such little pills as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully effective in cleans-
ing the liver and bowels. 0. A, Harding.

now Spring Stock

next

J
2 ,0mllrsr.nrrr din

t a noo trlcilionn wlra In
Oregon, WahiiiKlin, Cali-
fornia ami Idaho now In
ojKTation lr the .'cilia
Mation Tcloi'hone Coin.
jwiny, covering 2,1'V)
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
AH tlie satisfaction of

communication.
I'lulance no HI eel to
clear unilerstamiing. Fro- -

kano and Han Francisco
as easily heard a I'ort
land.

Oregon Cltr office at

Harding's Drug Store.

i:aUblUlied HS.

c. I mwm.
PIONEER

franker and Erjifeft,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

A Personal Matter
A well painted lioua ia like a neat-
ly drmaext rii-ala-yi attract
ive and pivMant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE

Can bs rrpalntd and frrahrnxt no-a-t

a vry rvaaonalils prtr paints
ar arj cnap now. ixiii l itavs It
until Dm ami niakatauy mors marks
aim cram a in it.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store. MUKWI1W

'l it l'ilntr

Alwayi Frmh.
Alwayi th Bt

Az"Tzr " I)
art sold everywhere.

iwil Aniiiinl Inm,
. D. M. rtllT 4 CO.. DETROIT. Hies.

M4l4y 60 YEARS'
!1 EXPERIENCE

C rails
k Tradk Mark

frf1 CovmaHTt Ac.
Anrona aaiifllnf a akalrh and Saaprliitlon niVqiili'lilr aaiwrlHin nur iliilni Iroa wfinihar ailInvmiiliin ia priihahl patmiiahln. CiiiihiiiiiiIo.

tliiaalrlnlliiiiinrliliillal. Iliunltxink uri I'almitamil frna. (ililnat aunni-- fiiranrarliitf halaiila.I'alfnla takmi llirouull Mmni i Lo. raualra
myr. wiiic, wn iidui. unariia, 111 ilia

Scientific
A handanmolr llhulmlai waatlr....... lamaat rti
All at.lnll lif any aolutii III.. 1. .1 fi......
ZWm'.'l'i r ""l!""' ! "14 I all nrwadailara.
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